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Washington Day by Day
News Gathered Here and There
at the National Capital

CHANDLER SUCCESSFUL

AGAIN AS PEACEMAKER

Tho feara enter ¬

WASHINGTON
because of their sharp

Interchange of compliments recently
over the race question Senators
Spooner and Tillman would not again
be friends have failed to materialize
Apparently they are now as chummy
os they were before this exciting col-

loquy
¬

jthreate d to make them ene-
mies It undouut idly estranged them
for awhile but each obviously has for ¬

given and forgot for they are seen to-

gether
¬

quite as much as formerly
Thelr reconciliation was brought
about only a few days ago and It Is
said that Hon William Eaton Chand-
ler

¬

the author of peace and lover of
concord was tho Intermediary Mr
Chandler is a warm friend of both of
them and at a little Informal lunch
con about a Meek ago he surprised
each by having them both as his

are six United States sena ¬

THERE
who are not ellglblo to tho

presidency because of having been
born abioad atd they are free from

j the buzzing of ambitious bees having
reached tho highest elective office to
which they are ellglblo under tho pro ¬

hibition of tho constitution Senator
Galllnger chaliman of the committee
on the DlstrUt of Columbia was born
in Canada bul went to New Hamp-

shire
¬

at so early an age that his
friends would Ion ago have forgotten
that ho was not born there wore the
fact of his blrthplaco not occasion ¬

ally brought fcuu ard In such records
as the congressional directory Sen ¬

ator Nelson the scholarly member of
the senate from Minnesota was born
in Norway whiish is the birthplace of

eomany of his constituents Senator

WARDROBE BOOK KEEPING

IS LATEST SOCIETY FAD

book In which to keep a descrip-
tionA of ones clothes Is the latest

thing In tho fashionable world The
pace of society devotees Is becoming

so very strenuous with such a multi-

plicity
¬

of functions that a very ex-

tensive
¬

wardrobo is required so ex-

tensive
¬

in fact that the fashionable
woman cannot keep track of it with-

out
¬

the aid of somo record Hence a
book In which to catalogue a seasons
wardrobe Is tho latest adjunct to
the necessities of milady

The social secretaries take from
the shoulders of their employers all
bother of remembering tho dates of
their engagements the calls to bo
made and the social obligations to
oo mado and the social obligations to
bo met and paid off and now comes
ono more burden to be shifted to
other shoulders Now the over pa- -
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IP Representative W Charles Adam
Bon of Georgia succeeds In a

scheme that he has undertaken It Is

not unlikely that the boarding house
mistresses of Washington will appeal
to the president to Invoke the aid of
the bureau of corporations in break ¬

ing a gigantic combination composed
of senators and representatives Mr
Adamson Is trying to organize among
senators an association the members
of which will pledge themselves to
pay juflt bo much and no mre for
board for house rent for midday
lunches and after theater dinners In
a word his association will fix a
maximum price for every necessary
of life for a representative during his
stay at the national capital

Representative Adamson says be Is
meeting with encouragement from

i2Usttf

guests Neither knew that the othet
had been invited to alt at the hos ¬

pitable board of the New Hampshire
statesman or perhaps both would
have diplomatically declined the In-

vitation At the luncheon no refer-
ence

¬

of course was made to their
spirited colloquy In open senate that
led to personalities but the host kept
them in such merry mood that when
the luncheon was over they found
themselves as fast friends as they had
ever been

It Is recalled that on a certain mem
orable occasion not so long ago Mr
Chandler declared that he would never
ncnln psrav Uio rnln nf nenremaker
but he then had cauBO to feel that his
pacificatory efforts had taken too
broad a sweep to be effective and so
he has ceased to brood moodily over
the most notable failure of his career
as a peacemaker between great men

SIX SENATORS WHO ARE

NOT AFTER PRESIDENCY

Wotmore of Hhodo Island claims Eng-

land as his birthplace Senator Mil ¬

lard of Nebraska first saw tho light
of day In Canada -- Senator Suther-
land

¬

of Utah who Is a warm support-
er of Senator Smoot the Mormon sen-

ator
¬

although ho himself is not a
Mormon was born Jn England and
Senator Patterson the editor of tho
Denver News who Is ready for a
two hour speech at almost any time
is proud of Ireland as his native land
Very many senators wore not born in
the states they now represent
Throughout the western states thero
are many Instances ii which men of
the east and of the south went west
and then taking an interest in poli-

tics
¬

found themselvea In command ¬

ing positions that permitted them to
move to this city as United State
senators

tlent maid is in charge of her mis ¬

tress wardrobe book
Tho wealthiest and most fashion ¬

able women seldom wear an after ¬

noon or evening gown more than
threo times at the most and ItIs no
unusual thing for a hostens to be un ¬

decided up to the hour of an enter-
tainment

¬

what gown she will put on
In which to welcome her coming
guests which Implies of course that
she has so many she cannot decldo
till the last moment which to wear
It remained for Mrs Shonts of Chi-
cago wife of tho fornier chairman of
tho Isthmian canal commission to
startle Washington society by such
a prodigality of clothes that sho has
to have a description of them kept
In a book

A color and a description of the
trimmings is put down thus catalogu-
ing

¬

the whole wardrobe

CONGRESSMAN PLANS A

COMBINE OF LAWMAKERS

members he has approached and he
hopes to launch bis association next
session He says 200 members will
be necessary for the success of his
undertaking and he adds that when
onco the association gets In working
order hotels will cheapen their rates
landlords will reduce their rents and
restauranteurs will sell 20 meal
tickets for 450 According to Mr
Adamson the people In Washington
who control things that representa-
tives

¬

must have have agreed among
themselves upon a scale of prices
and these prices are Bucb he de-

clares
¬

that every cent of a legisla-

tors
¬

salary Is exhausted before ho
leaves Washington Ho maintains
tho salary makes no difference the
net surplus at tho end of each ses-
sion

¬

will bo the same many unpaid
bills

FEW KNOW THI8

AVi JsX1

Gives Simple Home Prescription and
Directions to Use

A well known specialist Is authority
that Kidney and Bladder Troubles of
all kinds are In nearly every Instance
readily relloved by taking a few doses
of the following slmplo home made
mixture

Fluid Extract Dandelion one half
ounce Compound Kargpn ono ounce
Compound Syrup Sarsaparllla threo
ounces

Tho dose Is a tcaspoonf ul after meals
and at bedtime These Ingredients
can bo obtained at any good pharmacy
and are mixed by shaking well In a
bottle Victims of Kidney Bladder
and Urinary diseases of nny kind
should not hesltato to make this pre-
scription

¬

up and try It It comes high ¬

ly recommended and doesnt cost much
to prepare

Postage Stamp Paper
AH the paper for the millions of

postage stamps used In the United
States Is manufactured at Mechanic
Falls Me Onco a month tho firm re-

ceives a jcqulsltlon for 1000000
sheets of the paper and each sheet
will make 3C1 stamps

In a Pinch Use ALLENS FOOT EASE
A powder It cures painful smart ¬

ing nervous feet and ingrowing nails
Its the greatest comfort discovery of
the age Makes now shoos easy A
certain cure for sweating feet Sold
by all Druggists 25c Accept no sub-
stitute Trial package FREE Ad
dress A S OlniBted Le Roy N Y

Tho king of the Belgians is said to
bo fonder of traveling about Incog-
nito than any other European mon
arch and Indulges this propensity to
the fullest

Defiance Starch Sixteen ounces for
ten cents all other brands contain
only 12 ounces for same money

CA8E OF BEFORE AND AFTER

Or What Happens to Votert Who
Bother Congressmen

Certainly old man said tho can-

didate as he slapped the voter on the
back you see that tho boys send me
to Washington and then como down
and look for an office

So In due timo the candidate
reached congress and the voter ar-

rived
¬

with his card
I have come down to look for an

office announced tho voter
Oh you aro looking for an office

exclaimed tho congressman as ho
glanced up from a mountain of docu
ments Well my dear man what
kind of anofflco aro you looking for
The post office tho patent office the
weather office the V

No I
Oh well sir If It Is none of those

offices I really havent the time to
direct you In fact sir I would have
you understand that I am no guide
to Washington anyway Go out and
ask a policeman

And then tho busy congressman
closed the door and proceeded to for
get the voter until election day Chi-

cago Dally News

Senators Wife Skillful Harpist
When Mrs W A Clarke wtfoof tho

Montana senator entertains In their
Massachusetts avenue homo Mrs
Clark gives her guests a genulno treat
in a harp recital Sho is a cultured
musician especially Bklllful on the
harp

THE WHOLE FAMILY

Mother Finds a Food for Grown Ups
and Children as Well

Food that can bo eaten with relish
and benefit by tho children as well
as the older members of tho family
makes a pleasant household commod
ity

Such a food Is Grape Nuts It not
only agrees with and builds up chil ¬

dren but older persons who from bad
habits of eating liavo become dyspep-
tic

¬

A Phlla lady after being benefited
herself persuaded her husband to try
Grape Nuts for stomach trouble She
writes

About eight years ago I had a se¬

vere attack of congestion of stomach
and bowels From that time on I
bad to bo careful about eating as
nearly every kind of food then known
to me seemed to cause pain

Four years ago I commenced to
use Grape Nuts I grow stronger aud
better and from that timo I seldom
havo been without it havo gained in
health and strength and am now heav¬

ier than I over was
My husband was also In a bad con-

dition
¬

his stomach became so weak
that he could eat hardly anything with
comfort I got him to try Grape
nuts and ho soon found bis stomach
trouble had disappeared

My girl and boy 3 and 9 years old
do not want anything else for break ¬

fast but Grape Nuts and more healthy
children cannot be found Name
given by Postum Co Battle Creek
Mich Read the little booklet The
Road to WellTllle- - lm pkxs Ther
a reason
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DOES YOUR BACK ACHE7

Cure the Kidneys and the Pain Will
Never Return

Only one sure way to cure an aching
back Curo the cause the kidneys

M9K 1

r

tell of
ourcs
Kidney Pills JohnC
Coleman a ¬

merchant of
Swains bo ro Ga
says For several
years my kidneys
were and
my back ached day
and night I was

languid nervous and lame In tho
morning Doans Kidney Pills helped
mo right away and tho great relief
that followed has been permanent

Sold by all dealers 60 cents a box
Foster Mllburn Co Buffalo N Y

High Prices Paid for Pets
A spinster with money to burn re

cently paid 5000 for a bulldog A

man In has just bought
a cow for 8000 Walter Garvey has
a hog for which he refused a cash
offer of 4000 James Keeno refused

200000 for Sysonby a race Iiotes
There are several roosters of fashion
able blood priced as high as S00

each You can buy a fine Hon for
300 and a tiger for 700 By and by

wo shall have a craze for breeding
fishes and a fine male salmon edu-

cated to pond life might be worth
1000 The 8000 cow has one calf

a year worth 4000 The female sal
mon may become the mother of 300
000 llttlo fellows in the same time
worth In tho aggregate possibly as
much as tho calf N Y PreBS

CASE OF ECZEMA IN SOUTH

Suffered Three Years Hands and Eye
Most Affected Now Well and Is

Grateful to Ciitlcura

My wlfo was taken badly with ec
zema for threo years and sho em-

ployed
¬

a doctor with no effect at all
until sho employed Cutlcura Soap
and Ointment Ono of her hands
and her left eye wcro badly affected
and when Bhe would stop using Cu-

tlcura Soap and Ointment the eczema
came back but very slightly but it
did her a sight of good Then wo
complied with the instructions In us
ing the cntlro set of Cutlcura Reme
cdles and my wife Is entirely recov-
ered

¬

She thanks Cutlcura very much
and will recommend It highly in our
locality and in every nook and cor-
ner

¬

of our parish God bless you for
tho sake of suffering humanity I M
Robert Ilydropdlls La Jan G and
Sept 1 190

Destitution In St Helena
A GWIse secretary of the St

Helena committee in London states
that slnco tho withdrawal of the
troops which has reduced the Island
to a state of bankruptcy the only oc-

cupation of tho Inhabitants of - St
Helena Is catching rats The govern-
ment pays two cent3 each for them

uann or tngiana
The Bank of England employs

about 1000 people pays 1250000
yearly In wages and 175000 yearly in
pensions

Tone Up
With
Good
Paint

It is good
business to
keep prop
erty toned
up

A coat of
PureWhlto
Lead Paint
not only
makes
things look
better and

affected

gives them a higher selling value buij
it makes tilings wear better ana gives
them a higher value for long wear

Pure White Lead gives an opaque
durable coat that protects and pre- -
serves from the ravages of time
and weather

buyers of Pure
White Lead have heretofore
been subject to much
fraud in adulteration and sub
stitution You are now pro i1

tected by the Dutch Boy trade
mark which is found on the side of
kegs only Pure White
Lead made by the Old Dutch Process

LEAD
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A Condition Which Dr Williams Pink
Pills the Great Blood Tonic Have

Been Curing for Years
Thero is no more perplexing trouble

for a physician to treat than debility
cases especially in women in which
thero is no acute dlserse but in which
the patient every day sinks lower and
lower despite changes of medlclno and
similar

That Dr1 Williams Pink Pills win
restore health under theso conditions
is no speculation but tho fact has been
proved In hundreds of cases similar
to that of Mrs Sarah Ramsey of 1008
St John St Litchfield 111 Sho says

I never felt well after my first
child was born I had a gnawing pain
In my stomach and could not hold any
food down My head ached a great
deal and sometimes the pain went all
through my body I had dizzy spells
so that I could not stand and seemed
to be halt blind 2d with pain These
spells would often last for over an
hour My blood seemed to bo in a
very poor condition and ray hands and
feet wcro like Ice I seemed to bo
growing weaker and weaker and could
not get around to do my woik In
tho house I was extremely licnous
and tho least excitement would bring
on a dizzy spell

For a number of years I was under
a doctors care but scorned to get no
better I had heard about Dr Wil
liams Pink Pills and I began to take
them I soon felt better and gained
In weight and strength Ik nenes
aro strong now and I am a wpII woman
In every way

Dr Williams Plnlc Pills aro sold
by all druggists or will bp sent post ¬

paid on receipt of price CO cents per
box six boxes for 2 50 by the Dr
Williams Medicine Company

N Y A booklet of valuable in-

formation
¬

entitled Plain Talks to
Women sent free on request

A
CURE FOR

0ATARRH
Ely s Cream Balm

Is quickly absorbed
Gives Relief at Once

It cleanses soothes
heals and protects

cjrftswftiB nffiyfejtjg

GENERAL BREAKDOWN

experiments

Schenec-
tady

Positive

tha diseased membrane It cures Catarrh
and dri es away a Cold in tho Head quickly
Restores tho Senses of Taste and Smell
Full size GO ets at Druggists or by mail
Trial size 10 cts by mail
Ely Brothers GO Warren Street New York
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lorPreserYingPuriinsf
and Beautifyingthe Skin
Scalp Hair and Hands

Catlnini Soip comMnM delicti medicinal ftod ctnoU
ucnt properties derived from Cut leu n the crett 6Ua
Cut with tht pur at of aipootceoui lrtf redUnti sad tht
litoit ttfrtahlng cf flower odort Bold throughout tbl
world Depot it London 7 Charterbouie fio i Pull

Rut dU Iaixi Aualrtllft iLTowni Co Sydney
BoitonUJ AltfCelumbutAT folturugChna
Corp Sol Fnf

liiil iiO siring to buy any- -
thinjadTertissdm

Its columns should Insist upon having
what they ask or refusing all substi ¬

tutes or imitations

DEFIIN6E Gold Wafer Starch
aubu UuaOrj wtrk sleuur ll sr pkf 1C
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